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FRESHMAN YEAR 
BRINGS CHALLENGES, 
NEW OPPORTUNITIES

“When you go through deep waters, 

 I will be with you” - Isaiah 43:2.  

As a first semester college freshman,  

I can safely say that college has no  

shortage of deep waters. But just as  

safely, I can say that the Catholic  

Campus Ministry here at  

Christopher Newport University has allowed me to experience

the presence of God through it all. Between the on-campus

Mass on Sundays and Thursdays and Eucharistic Adoration

every Wednesday or even the small group Bible studies

peppered throughout the week, God has a place here on this

beautiful, small coastal campus. In highschool my faith had

really grown and become stronger thanks to a wonderful

Diocesan retreat called “Discovery” that I had worked with and

had met so many amazing people that I cherish to this day. 

                                                                                              (continues on page 2)

by Hans Flores '22

Catholic Campus Ministry
at Christopher Newport University

CCM men's small group. This semester they are reading through
the book of Jeremiah.
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"I find comfort in knowing that 
CCM allows me to keep in touch 
with the things that really matter."
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WELCOME OUR 
NEW CAMPUS 
MINISTER!

by John Hopke, Director

The beginning of every school year is, in many ways, a time of

newness on campus. We welcome new freshmen, students begin

new classes, take on new responsibilities, and try new things. For

Catholic Campus Ministry, the beginning of this school year

brought a new face to our campus ministry staff. We are beyond

excited to welcome our new Campus Minister, Laura Powell, to

campus! 

 

A native of Roanoke, VA, Laura comes to CNU after serving

previously in campus ministry at Virginia Tech, and as a campus

ministry student leader at the College of William & Mary, where

she earned her Bachelor of Science degree. She is currently

studying toward her Masters in Theology degree from St. Joseph

University. Laura brings with her a great deal of experience in

campus ministry programming, a strong sense of pastoral care, and

a great zeal for her Catholic faith.  

 

Along with hiring Laura, I will continue to serve at CNU as the

Director of the ministry program (concurrently with my

responsibilities at William & Mary), working to provide additional

weekly presence to the students of CNU, and greater long-term

stability to the ministry leadership. This collaborative approach to

ministry at CNU has already proven fruitful in many ways, and

Laura and I are thrilled to work together in this mission to reach

students at Christopher Newport with the Good News, and

provide opportunities for all to grow and engage in their faith. 

 Coming into college I was afraid of losing sight of my faith

without having them to lean on but I was soon comforted in

knowing I had a place in the CCM family here in college.

Despite all of the stresses of ten page papers, midterms, tests,

and strenuous Army Reserve Officer Training Corp (ROTC)

workouts, I knew that every time I stepped foot into Pope

Chapel and attended daily Mass or Eucharistic Adoration I had

the chance to be with God and lay all of my stresses and

taintedness at His feet and just be. In my small group I heard a

fellow student say “When we are thirsty, we find time to drink.

When we are hungry, we find time to eat. So when we need

God, we shall find time to be with God”. CCM offers a chance

to be with God and tune into our faith to all students. I find

comfort in knowing that the CCM allows me to keep in touch

with the things that really matter.  
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Katie Zigadlo, '18Katie Zigadlo, '18
Katie graduated from CNU this past Spring with 
degrees in Business and English. She is currently 
serving in a two-year internship in Campus 
Ministry with the Catholic Diocese of Richmond, 
working full-time in campus ministry, while also 
completing a Masters of Theology degree. 
 
During her time at CNU, Katie was active in 
Catholic Campus Ministry, serving as a small 
group leader, and as the president of the Student 
Leadership Team her senior year.
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Visit cnuccm.org to make a one-time or
monthly gift  to partner with us in reaching

students at CNU with the Good News!  
Every gift makes a difference.

CCM Needs Your Support!



BEACH RETREAT 2018: 
ROOTED AND BUILT UPON HIM

Every year in the fall semester, a group of students from

Christopher Newport gather together to go away for a

weekend to do what college students like to do: spend the

weekend at the beach. This particular group of students is

there to enjoy the beautiful sunrises, to feel the sand beneath

their toes, and to grow in friendship with Christ Jesus and

rejuvenate their faith lives in the midst of a hectic school year. 

   

The leadership team was excited about beach retreat and had

begun planning and preparation before the school year began.

They chose to base the retreat off Colossians 2:7 “Rooted and

built up in him, strengthened in the faith as you were taught,

and overflowing with thankfulness.” There was a theme, a

date, and it was time to open up sign ups; but then there was a

natural disaster.  

 

Although the retreat was supposed to take place in mid-

September, due to Saturday classes because of Hurricane

Florence it had to be rescheduled to late October. 

Although it was much colder, the students still loved walking

along the beach in their free time and taking pictures with

each other.  

 

When they weren’t enjoying the scenery and the fresh salt air,

they were back at the beach house listening to talks about

Christ’s love for them and how God made them to know him.

After the talks they would go into their small groups and

discuss what they had just heard and how it will impact their

lives. Saturday Night was one of the most impactful nights. We

went to mass at St. John the Apostle in Virginia Beach and

then after dinner had an hour of Eucharistic Adoration with a

blend of praise and worship music and meditative silence.

During Adoration we had two priests hearing Confessions. 

 

Although things did not go according to our original plan and

we had to change weekends, we had a formative time, where

we got to build our foundation on Christ.  
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Welcome Toni Brown!

Some of the guys showing off their beach retreat t-shirts at the end of the weekend

Senior, Victoria Garcia, gives a talk to the women and leads a
discussion about how to live as faithful Catholic women on campus
and how we have a feminine genius to share with the world. 

Everyone on beach retreat poses for a group photo at the end of the
weekend at Sandbridge Beach in Virginia Beach. 
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Save the Date! Save the Date! 
Catholic Campus Ministry at CNU 

Alumni & Friends NOVA Reception 

Friday, January 18, 2019 at 6:00pm

Join us for complimentary drinks and appetizers, catch up 
with fellow Catholic Captains in the Northern Virginia / DC area, 
and hear about what's new with CCM!
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